
LE COURRIER DL LIVRE

season. And so it was done. The commissariat obtained the
money by special bille sold in New York, and commenced
paying salaries on the 12th of October.

But the mischief was done. The news of the passage of
the resolutions set the country in a blaze in April, and the
news of this wretched ending only reached us in August,
when the flire was too wide-spread to be smothered. Rad
Lord John Russell proposed in March to borrow from the
military chest, instead of to rob our own, there would have
been no " troubles oF 1837." Whatever may have been the
offences of that year, his offence was the greatest, and he the
greatest of ail offenders.

Our organs, the Vindicator and Minerve, taking their direc-
tion from the philosophie democrats of the House of Com-
mons, on the 14th of April, sounded the key-note,-" Agi-
tate, agitate,"-and quickly came responses from all parts.
Parties became arrayed in most violent antagonism. On one
side were all the Canadians with the exception of a small
party in Quebec and a few stragglers, the Catholic Trish, and
a few scattering English. On the other side were all the
English, with the above exceptions, and some in the town-
ships, who only in the county of Missisquoi made any great
denionstration.

There being no Parliament in session, or likely to be
.called, the people couildl only.speak by publie meetings, which
it was decided should be held by counties. Richelieu Ld off,
under the impetuosity of Wolfred Nelson, on the 7th of' May.
Montreal followed on the 15th of May, at St. Liurent, to
consider the means uecessary to protect the rights and liber-
ties of the people, and Mr. Papineau spoke for hours. Neither
at those meetings, nor in any that followed in county after
county, froni May to August, was any revolutionary prcpo-
sitions adopted,-the whole subject of aditresses and resolu-
tions being a reiteration of the complaints of maladminis-
tration in the Government and neglect of our petitions,
-declarations of approval of the House of Assembly, and of
the Papineau Party, and demauds for redress. Ail that went
beyond this was to use no article of British manufacture, and
by the use,· encourage domestic manufactures; and so far as
-conerned other merchagndize, to evadethe paympent of duties
by encouraging the smuggling from the Stàtes, on the prin-
'ciple that, the payj.ment-of imposts to a Government, and the
legal expediture of the proceeds by ihe Gevernment, were
reciprocal obligations, and that when the law was violated, the
irst was dissolved.
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